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to havo the state call on the Irrigacompany to repair the flume ami
tion
(I'ubtliAicd Every Wednesday)
If It falls to do so, call on the surety
company U pay tho bond. It It pnys
.j George palmer putnam
without suit wo should call tho bond
Editor and Publisher.
u good.
ROUERT W. 8AWYERWhether tho bond Is good or, not
Assoclato Editor.
we should bo Inclined to agree with
Mr. howls that tho settlors aro not
An Independent newspaper stand" as woll off ns they would bo If thu
of tho bond.
lug tor the squnro dent, clonn busi- state held cush Instead
that tho surety company
ness, clean politics and the best In- We obaervo
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ship In Ennlsnil.
A large number of aliens become
Tho following from the SIkIoih British subjects every year by taking
fjraPws.
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Tho growing friendliness between P. L. Shnw, president of tho Sisters tween application for a certltleiite of
G0J' tho town of Rend nnd tho town of Pair, whs rewarded by additional do- ntitunillxntlon mid the granting of
Thrco months....,
Sisters, ns Indicated by the Rend sub nations, both In cash and special
to tile the oi. tli of nlhtghinco to
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It In petty, local Jealousies nnd Tho Rend Company
Please notify us promptly of any quarrels, and when an nctlvo friend- The Itend Bulletin
2.00 fixe yean ami slmil Inlrud. when
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to continue to reside here.
though
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M. Smith Clothing Co
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missed.
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but whatever has been believed as to hours.
August' I'anll continues until October
the company's use qf maintenance was a three day trip.
No
fees, has been only aurmlsed.
31.' "DUring'tho' season 'three dojr
ANOTHER COUNTY DOING IT.
with horns may be killed by each
facts save been known. At the meeting hero on July 2S the attorney for
EUGENE. July 29. Petitions for hunter "who has a license. By arthe water users waa extremely care- the creation of a now county out of rangement wlthi the county clerk liful to say that IP the maintenance the western end of Lane have been censes may be procured from J. A.
fees were being; Improperly spent the In circulation for the past three Eastes In Bend and from George A.
settlers had cause forcomplaint. Ho weeks In the district affected, but Altken In Sisters.
Several have
did not assert that they were so little has been beard of them, the made short trips, from town since
speak. His wbolo statement as to committee desiring to work quietly the first of the mnnth'jn the. hope nf
the 'settler's rights was based on an until enough signatures were obtain- bringing back, some yenlson but to
assumption, and he took particular ed to ascertain whether or not it rar no lucx nss been reported. All
AdvrrtlseawiiU inserted sailer this
paIns';to make It clear that It was was a popular measure. It la said hunters are Warned against the dan- heading: at the rate of ONE CK.NT A
WOIID each Insertion. Ciuh must
only an assumption.
that the people of the lower Sluslaw ger of setting fires.
accompany all orders front persons
The manager of the company In
are signing; it almost unanimously.
that the assumption was
Bargains In granlteware.
Skuse not having a regular account with
The Hullrtin. No adrertlncment tak
not' correct that It was not JustiBend Butter Is Best on Bread.
Hardware Company. Adv.
I
for less thtn 15 centa each Insertion.
fied by the facts, and he offered to
open the books of the company to an
examination In proof of bis state-- 1
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Nixon Express from J.
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same as formerly

menu

without having the Invcsti-- j
gatlon made to discover the exact
facta this circular announces without
qualification that the charge Is true
and the assumption a statement of
Now,

1

fact

Whether It is true or not we do
not know, and we doubt very much
whether the directors know, or can
know, prior to the examination of
the books offered by the company.
That is the next step to be taken and
It should be taken as soon as possible. It Is to the company's Interest
that It be done as much as to the
water users and In the meantime
whatever Is responsible for the allegations of the circular should see
to It that ttiey are withdrawn.
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The Issue as to the bond between
Mr. Howard and Mr. Lewis seems to
be very clearly drawn. Both agree
that a bond Is on file but they differ

as to its worth.
It must be confessed that one who
attended the meeting referred to
above came away with the under
ttandlng that the companv had pledg
ed S2S.000 lircash for the repair or
tbe'flume when necessary. Mr. How.
ard talked'of a "cash bond" and even
snoke of the' bank In Portland where
the money wns on deposit. Without
wishing in the least to Impugn hU
root lyes we venture pa
was.no one who
who did not understand him to
mean' that this money on deposit was
tholjond In question available at any
moment for the repair of the flume
in case of the company's Inability to
do bo: It now appears that there Is
no cash bond In the meaning understood by Mr. Howard's hearers
but that there Is a suretv company
bond In the penal sum of $25,000.
The issue as to whether or not the
bond Is cash Is too trivial for consideration. No sane man would say there
was a cash bond In this case meaning
Just that, and we are unwilling to
convict Mr. Howard of having said
what'ho did In an attempt to mislead.
There was a misunderstanding.
On the other hand Mr. Lewis is
not to be understood as saying that
the company has not put up on undertaking called a bond slened with
it by a Burety company. The thins
Is there, whatever it may bo called.
The one question Is as to Its value to
th,e settlers. When, Mr. Lewis says
there1 Is no bond he' means none of
any value. That Is whqro Mr. Howard and Mr. Lewis disagree. ,
Aside from legal opinion" as to the
value of the bond the only way the
question will ever be settled will be,
nttended-the-mee't-l-

WANTED

PHONE IT
IF YOU WISH.

ng

Etoerta Peaches for

quire Bulletin.

Work

WANTED High
work fpr her board.
8house.

aa janitor.

0p

girl to
Inquire of J. II.

school

0

22p

J. H. YODER

FOIl IlENT.
FOR IlENT Three room furnish-e- d
house. Inquire at Metropolitan.
22c.
FOIl IlENT G room modern bun.
gnlow on 8th street.
I,.
D.
WIcst.
2022p
FOIl SALE Jersey cow. sell, or
trade, for gentlo horse. Annlv a
W. Bnyder, 3 k miles south of Lald
law, Oregon.
sotf
FOIl RENT Two small furnished
houses near school house.
8. II.
Hogln, over Deschutes Hank.
20tf
FOR RENT Three room house,
furnished. Also three room houe
unfurnished. Apply Metropolitan. 20tf
FOR RENT Suite of threo mod-or- n
housekeeping rooms.
J. J,
Klein.
I8tf
FOR RENT Two room cabin,
partly furnished. $6 per month. Dend
Grocery, Ono block east of depot. 9tf
FOR RENT Small house partly
furnished. $5 a month; also tent
houso adjoining. Near depot. Inquire at Ilulletln.
48tf
FOR RENT OHlces on Wall street
very cheap. Apply Ilulletln Ofllce.
FOR RENT Rooms centrally

fc

A Concrete

for

Hcnkle ft Ryan.

Canning

Two room
bouse

light

suites-furnishe-

IN BEND
In 1914 would bo out of placo. It would bo
a few years ahead of the times. Not so however with concrote I'LOOHH, BIDEWALKH,
hTKPH. CIBTKIINH, ItOOFH, ROADH, Etc.,
Etc. No material la choapnr or more durablo
'
for these pnrposcB than CONCRETE."
And when you buMd of CONCRETE, use
only tho best cement, sand and gravel. It la
cheapor In tho end.
Wo can supply you with, tho proper aliee
of washed sand and ocrcened gravel for your
particular purpose Ask for quotations.

d

keeping.
12tf

Bolton, Ruetenik-- & May
FRANK MAY, MRr.

FOR SALE.
FOR, BALE Gasoline stove and
oven. Inqulro qt Ilulletln.
22c.
FOR flAl'EV TRADE For Hand
property, 80 acres partly Improved In
YIIlamette valley. O. V. Sllvls.
FOR BALE Voung cow, $65. J.
II. Shouse.
22p
FOn SALBt-Ho- reo
and buggy,
$05. George (lutes at post ofllce. 22c
FOR SALE 0 head tuberculosis
tested milch cows; 3 head 2 year old
heifers; 10 bond of heifer and bull
calves, 0 to 8 months old. Don't
VA.
write unions you mean business,
'
A.' Ilerg, Gist, Oregon,
S
c.
FOR SALE Two high grade Jer
seys, three year old mare, Red chick22-2- 3
ens. Laldlaw post ofclce.
n
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Shuey's CashjQrocery
'
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Bend, Ore.
"

Olllce witli Hold. II. Gould, Deschutes
Hank UnlMlng.
'Concrete I'ltlimitcly, Why Not Now?"

-
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SKYSCRAPER

Electric lights and water.
Suitable for housekeeping.
Cheap,
Apply Ilulletln Olllce.
FOR RENT
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